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COMMITTEE RESOLUTION 

LEASE 
DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY 

NEWYORK,NY 
PNY-01-NY12 

Re.solwd 0• the Co11111dttee 011 Tn111spo1t{ltio11 mu/ b!fimtmdme ofthe U.S. Hol!Se ofRepm,11/n/iws, that, 
pmsuant to 40 U.S.C. § 3307, appropriations are authorized for a replacement lease ofup to 147,000 
rentable sc1uare feet of space for the Depattmeut of Homeland Secmity Customs and Border 
Protection and Immigration and Customs Enforcement Office, currently located at One Penn Plaza, 
New York, NY, at a proposed total annual cost of $8,820,000 for a lease term of up to 10 years, a 
prospectus for wlu~h is attached to and included in tlus resolution. 

Approval of tlus prospectus constitutes authority to execute an interim lease for all tenants, if 
necessa1y, prior to tl1e execution of tl1e new lease. 

P1vJ11iled tliat, the Ad111inisu-.tion and tenant agencies agree to apply a utilization rate of 138 square 
feet or less per person as detailed in tl1e Housing Plan contained in the prospecu1s. 

PJVJ1ided tlrnt, except for interim leases as described above, the Ad11tlttlstrator may not enter into a11y 
leases tlrnt are below prospectus level for the purposes of meeting any of the requirements, or 
portions thereof, included in the prospectus that would result in a utilization rate of 138 s<1uare feet 
or higher per person. 

P1wided that, to the maximum extent practicable, tl1e Administrator of General Services shall include 
in the lease contract(s) a purchase option than can be exercised at the conclusion of the firm term of 
the lease. 

P1vJlided.fi11the1; that the Administrator shall rec1uire tlrnt tl1e delineated area of the procurement is 
identical to the delineated area included in tl1e prospectus, ex,~pt th"t, if the Adntltustrator deter11tlt1es 
that the delineated area of the procurement should not be identical to the delineated area included in 
the prospectus, tl1e Adnunistrator shall provide an explanato1y statement to the Committee on 
Transpol"tntion and Jnfrasu11ct11re of the House of Representatives prior to exercising any lease 
authority provided in this resolution. 



Pm1,id~dji111hn; that the General Sen•ices Administration shall not delegate to any other.agency the 
authority granted by this resolution. 

Adopted: September 81 2011 


